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THE POWERJIF GOLD.
IfDunnell Cannot Invoke That

He Is a Dead
Duck.

Popular Sentiment Is With
Thomas Wilson and

Will Win

If a Fair Vote and Honest
Count Are.Had Tues- ;

day.

Dunnell's Friends Are Not
Confident, and Make Small

Claims.

Special to the Globe.
Owatonna, Nov. 4.—Beyond a per-

functory speech at Rochester to-night

and a damoustration at Austin, Mr.
Dunnell's fight is ended; and ended,
too, on the part of his camp followers
with a most unhappy feeling as to what
the outcome will be. Owatonna is his
home and, if anywhere, here that "wild
wave" enthusiasm that ~ has been
supposed to follow his canvass would
manifest itself. Yet, behold, not even
the spray can be discovered, and the
ear will ' wait expectant many
moons' before it hears any dis-
tant thunder of Dunnell surgis.
Apathy, discontent, half' hidden
dissension, treachery— these make the
••wave" that has followed Dunnell.
And the proof of it. Friday Mr. Dan-
nell came. up the Northwestern road to
Dodge Center, where he spoke that
evening. While on the cars he is re-
ported as having said:

"IFIAM DEFEATED, MY OWN TARTY
WILLHAVE BEEN THE CAUSE OF IT."

Did Mr. Dunnell slop to think at that
moment that John A. Lovely might
have said that once; or Milo White or
William Windom? Did he stop to ask
himself why Gulbrandsou would not
support him, or Day, or McNeill or
Stimson* or why Lafayette French
said, as he did say on July 13, in the
Cook house in Rochester, and in my
presence,

'*1 WOULD NOT STULTIFY MYSELF
by voting foe: DINXKLL."

Probably Mr. Dunnell did not. Be-
longing to the school of Agoists, it
would not be natural for him to do so.
Nor has he,- ever probably asked him-
self why, in*a district that was naturally
Republican, it should be necessary for
the Republican candidate for congress
in that district to purchase a Polish
paper in a Democratic county and for
weeks to keep men well supplied with
money in a certain ward of a Demo-
cratic city? Or why itwas necessary
tor him to send paid emissaries into the
Baptist and. the Prohibition sec-
tions of the district, or to
keep Jim O'Brien scurrying from
one Irish settlement to the other?
Had Mr. Dunnell been the beau ideal of
the Republican party in the First dis-
trict, all. this would not -have been
necessary. Any Republican in that
district, who is personally and politic-
ally pure, and who represents the pop-
ular sentiment of the district, can be
elected there over tne head of the best
Democrat that ever lived. This ought
to, and does prove why DunneH's can-
vass has been an up-hill one.and admits
of the further assertion that if he does
not spend a mint of money between this
and Tuesday, he is defeated. -.Some
money is now going out. To accuse
Dunnell or. Merriam of furnishing it
.would not be susceptible of proof.
But 1 have found this—that wherever
they have come into a town
together the next day men in the com-
munity who had hitherto taken no
stand in politics suddenly came out for
Dunnell and Merriam and began to
spend money freely. As they were men
who were usually bankrupt, their sud-
den declaration of faith and visible
means gave coloring to the assertion
that they had been bought. This was
the case in Albert Lea, Austin, Winona,
Preston and a half dozen other of the
political centers of the district. It is a
matter that the prominent politicians of
the district have been cognizant of for
a month. It has been the one thing
that has caused a doubt as to Con-
gressman Wilson's re-election. Were
that removed, or could one know that
under no circumstances could corrup-
tion ever triumph over the right, Mr.
Wilson's going back would be ah ab-
solute certainty.

To win, Mr. Dunnell, or the gentle-
men who assume to speak for him. must
purchase 700 votes. Winona; 200 in
Wabasha; 300 in Freeborn; 300 in
Mower; 300 in Olmsted, and '.00 in Fill-
more. I use - the word purchase ad-
visedly. The intelligent, progressive
element of the district, independent of
party, does not intend to vote for Dun-
nell, and all the money in Christendom I
could not compel it to. Therefore,
Mr. Dunnell must control the >
fickle and floating class of
these counties, and if they are
commercially inclined he may do so and
win. If they possess the sense of honor
that the best men in the district ascribe
to them, he is beaten. The betting men
ofthe district evidently think that he
is, for they are giving odds oil Wilson,
and have been doing so for the last ten
days. The Dunnell men, from extrava-
gent claims as to the result, have re-
ceded to the candid admission that they
are not certain of success, and that the
margin on either side willbe quite close.

11. 1. C.

OLMSTED'S POSITION.

APoint That Mi*.Dunnell Is Much
Afraid Of.

Special to the Globe.
Rochester, Nov. 4.—The reception

given Congressman Wilson Saturday
night by fully 3,000 loyal Democrats
exceeded in magnitude all other dem-
onstrations held in the district before.
Messrs. Jones, lleffron, Van Cam pen
and Mayo had lost no opportunity to
bring in "from every available point the
representatives of the farming com-
munity of the district. . So thor-
oughly had they planned that in
no , particular was there delay
or accident, and Congressman Wilson
faced an audience, that for size and
character Mr. Windom might have- en-
vied in his palmiest days. Noticeable
above all other things was the enthusi-
asm that pervaded the gathering. It
was a happy omen of what the result
is to be on Tuesday. The effect on
Rochester was appreciable at once, for
it set at work a spirit of determination
to win that has by ihis time spread to
every township in the county. Olmsted
county gave Congressman Wilson a
large" plurality in 18SG. This year
the Dunnellites have claimed
it by a plurality of from
200 to 400. While the Democrats
have not gainsaid this, they have made
a most vigorous and far-reaching effort
to hold the county even, and perhaps
keep it in trie Democratic ranks.
Whether they will succeed in this or not
is a matter of doubt. Whichever way
it go'-s, the margin will be small— a fact
that Dunnell fears. A small plurality
in Olmsted would be of small benefit to
him in the face of serious defections in
Fillmore, Steele and Freeborn. lie
must have a "landslide*' or fail. The
Republicans there d0... n0t. feel over-
confident. One of them who has taken
no part in the campaign quite frankly
assured me on.Friday that he believed
there was not the slightest . hope for
Dunnell. lie based his belief upon the
opinion that Dunnell would suffer severe
Republican losses in. Mower. Olmsted,
Fillmore and Freeborn— twice and three
times as much as Wilson might lose
in Winona through local troubles. This
is more than I expect, for presidential
year will bring to Mr. Dunnell votes he
never could get otherwise, although
there is no . Harrison and Morton en-
thusiasm -in the district. As Ihave
written before, if Mr. Dunnell cannot
purchase votes he is beaten. Presiden-
tial year aids '"i" "-«\u25a0* , «-**••*

\u25a0«mm*_»u v. Tho

.people are aroused, the spirit of tariff- ,
reform is abroad, and .all. that Dunnell
is friendly to the intelligence of his dis-
trict repudiates. The- indefinite float-
ing vote is to cast the die. 'IfItdoes so
in, all honor, Mr. Wilson -willbe re-

• elected beyond the ;y shadow of ja doubt
.That it should , do so depends upon the
thoroughness I of .the, work done at the
polls by the* Democrats. Their. vigil-
ance at the polls can: prevent a gigantic
fraud now intended yto be perpetrated.
Faithful, loyal work in Winona and
Wabasha, Olmsted and Freeborn' will j
carry the day. ' H. 1. C.

FARMINGTON AROUSED.

A Great Torchlight Procession
. Closes the Campaign. •

Special to the Globe. .':,"\u25a0..
Faumixgtox, Nov. 4.-The grandest

and most successful rally that ever
took place in Farniington was held Sat-
urday; night by the Democrats. A
torchlight procession, in.which marched
200 men, paraded the principal streets,
headed by the Farniington band. By 8

o'clock the hall where the speaking
took place was packed to the very
doors. Porter Martin,. the first; speaker
ofthe evening, took-up his time in re-
plying to some remarks made about
him by Donnelly, who spoke in Farm-:
ington the evening before. The second :
speaker was John L. Townly, who
delivered a most comprehensive and
convincing address on the subject of tbe
tariff. The 'first point made by the
speaker was that it: was unnecessary
and therefore unjust to continue taxa-
tion under the tarifflaws of 47 per cent
on an average, and that the surplus of "
51 00,000.000 in the treasury.for which the '

government has no use. and the $05,000.-
--000 used by the government in payment
of bonds not yet due, and the , premium \u25a0

that was paid on these bonds to amount
of S-8,000,000, is' conclusive -evidence of
the injustice of this -law. The second
point made was, that the people of
Farniington and vicinity,engaged in ag-
ricultural pursuits, are raising and
selling farm produce upon the
supply and demand basis; that
every dollar's worth of their pro-
duce is sold in the open markets of
the world without the protection of tar- j
ifflaws; although tariff law in its letter
protects wheat 20 cents per bushel, and
other products accordingly, that really
they receive no protection whatever.be-
cause they are competing with the serf
labor of the different countries of Eu-
rope and of India. The audience was
composed almost exclusively offarmers,
and was four times as large as the one
that greeted Donnelly the night before.

Was Langum Fixed?
Special to the Globe.

Winona, Nov. 4.— The Winona Her-
ald contains the following Interesting
editorial matter:

The desperate condition ofthe Republican
managers in this state is something unpar-
alleled. They are promising anything and
everything for support for Merriam, and the
charge has been lieely mode and not denied
that a large number ofnewspapers have been
bouhgt up body and soul by Mr.Merriam. It
willbe remembered that some time ago the
Preston Times was a little shaky in its Re-
publicanism, but has of late braced up as a
genuine howler for Merriam. Perhaps the
followingletter from a Fillmore county Re-
publican to a prominent Winona manager,
which is genuine, may offer an explanation:

"Don't be alarmed about Preston, Langum
is fixed all right. Merriam himself has prom-
ised him „$1,500 office in case he is elected,
and that makes him solid."

There is no comment necessary upon this
incident. It is onlyanother instance of the
promises and pledges Mr. Merriam is making
everywhere for support. Is there not some-
thingradically wrong with a candidate who
is obliged to squander a fortune and bind
himself with all sorts of pledges to hold auy
considerable portion ofhis own party vote?

Harden Will Hun Well.
Special to the Globe.

Minot, Dak., Nov. The indica-
tions are that-Hardeu willnot carry this
county, although there is a fair proba-
bility of his holding it level. The Pro-
hibitionists held a mass meeting this
afternoon. The speakers were E. A.
Hears and Rev. (_uinn, who. talked in
favor of local option. The gentlemen
were replied to by Marshal MeCliire
and P. A. Havervold. who spoke half an
hour each inopposition to Prohibition.
A vote of those present resulted- in fa-
vor of the latter gentlemen. /Although",
there is much excitement here over the'
local option question there is no show

, for the local optiohists to win. Minot
' is sure to win for the county seat.

Flandrau at Princeton.
Special to the Globe.

PnixcKTOX, Minn., Nov. -4. — The
largest and most enthusiastic crowd
ever gathered in this place greeted
Judge Charles E. Flandrau and Hon.
W. 11. Morgan last night. People were
here taking in a circuit of ten miles in
every direction, representing Sherburne
and Isanti as well Mille Lacs counties.
Judge Flandrau was introduced by lion.
C. S. Cliadboiirne, briefly reviewing the
judge's past-history. The judge held,
the audience for an hour and a half and
he gave out no uncertain sound. It was
Democracy pure and simple. W. H.
Morgan followed, showing the misrepre-
sentation of the Republican speakers as
to Cleveland's pension vetoes, proving
conclusively that Cleveland was their
true friend, giving the Republicans
some pretty severe home thrusts, which
seemed to please the Democrats and old
soldiers remarkably well. "j

Desperate Dunnellites.
. Special to the Globe.

Albert Lea, Minn., Nov. 4.—The
Dunnellites are desperate, and in: the
last hours of the campaign are distribut-
ing circulars throughout the comity
which contain all the bald lies against
Judge Wilson that have been so aften
exploded. Voters in other counties
should be on their guard and meet the
libelers with the proofs. X'l''yK

Indorsed by Farmers.
Special to the Globe. \u25a0\u25a0'• .Y".:!;Y _-'.-.. J .

Wheatox, Minn., Nov.. 4.—A mass
.meeting of the citizens of Traverse
county was held here Saturday evening,,
anil was addressed by J. C. Hodgson,
Gen. Barrett and others. At the close
of the meeting resolutions were unani-
mously adopted endorsing Charles Com-
ing for congress and P. J, Hall for the
legislature from the Forty-second dis-
trict. ,•*-.-: -, \u25a0*

( \u0084-—: •** —-rr--- X-'X-X
THE CLEARANCES.

Exchanges of the Leading Cities
lor the Week.

Boston*". Nov. 4. The following
table, compiled from dispatches to
the Post from the managers of the
leading clearing houses of the United
States, shows the gross .exchanges at
each place named for the week ended
Saturday. Nov. 3, 1888, with rates per
cent of increase or decrease, as com-
pared with the amounts for the cor-
responding week in 1887: :

Amount. Inc. Dec.

New York 1671,138,259 ...... 4.9
Boston 109.7U-1.89l 9.8 ....
Philadelphia...: 69,839,510 1.2 ......
Chicago 67.088,000 -3.8 .....
St.Louis. 10,789,804 ...... 6.1
Baltimore - 13,315.001 3.2......
Cincinnati....... 10.872.300 ...... 1.9
New Orleans.... 10,370,131 .:.'... 12.0
San Francisco... 20.052,790 24.1 7
Pittsburg; 10,934.127 0.9 :.....
Kansas City.,... 8,542,804' 5.8...'..
Louisville....... 0,449,279 0.5
Providence...... 5,199,400 ..... 1.1
Milwaukee..... 5,38?. 000 1.1.
St.Paul 4.119.682 11.1
Omaha 4.131.713 25.4 ...'.. -:
Minneapolis . 0,784.565 17.2 ......
Denver - 2,860,950 8.7 .....
Galveston . 2,190,823 ...... 1.9
Detroit .......... 4,010,715 * 0.5 ......
Indianapolis .... , 1.791,292 ..... 32.7
Memphis 3,807,758 19.3......
Cleveland--...... 3.311,000] 3.1 ...... *

Columbus 2,250,707 ...... 13.9
Hartford ...... j 1,052,841 :...:. 1.3
New Haven I • 1,033,508 ...... 12.9
Peoria.... * 1.498,108 9.9 .:.:..
P0rt1and......... \u25a0 l,30i»,00» ..... 0.1
Springfield :.. 1,2*22,256..... 2.7
Wichita..'.. ...... ' 545.538 .... 24.8
Du1uth.......... :* , 2,228,220 ..\... 42.3
Norfolk 1,495.617 19.9 ..:...
St. Joseph:...... - ! 1.207,679 ....,: 9.9
Worcester...:.... 1,073,744 1.5 ......
Lowell

' 772,915 19.6 .....
Syracuse. '.. 725.000 1.6 ....:..
Grand Bapids... : 530,908 ...... 22.0
Topeka ... . - 318,571 ,13.1 .....:

X T0ta1:.;....**:. 1.079,355,128 :.:..: 1.7
" OutsideN.V.. . «108 lHi7 . 3.7 : \u25a0.*...

READY FORTHE FRAY.
The Country Stands Ballot in
': sHand5 Hand for To-Morrow's

Great Battle-

How Many Electors and Con-
gressmen Each State Is

Entitled To.

The Last Vote of Each on the
-Candidates for the Presi-

dency.

Figures on Which Calculators
May Make Many Curious

;i Combinations.

.. All the states will elect presidential l
electors by popular vote on Tuesday,
Nov. 6. The electors then , chosen will';
meet at their 'respective state capitals
on Monday, Jan. 14, 1889. and cast their
ballots forpresident and vice president
of the United States. The. whole num-
ber of electors is 401 ; necessary for a
choice, 201. The several states are en-
titled to representation in the electoral
college and in congress as given below. 1

Cleveland received 219 electoral votes,
and Blame 182. V '.'Yly

Elect- Con- Elect- Con-
.Y-y-;* .. or-, gress •- " ors. gress

Alabama 10 8 Mississippi... 9 7
Arkansas....." 7 5 Missouri 16 14
California.... 8 0 Nebraska 5 3
Colorado 3 .1 Nevada 3 1. -
Conuecticut. 6 4N. Hampshire 4 * 21
Delaware 3 1 New Jersey. . . 9 7 \u25a0.

Florida ..... 4 2 New York.... 341
Georgia 12 10 N. Carolina. .. 11 \u0084 9Y
Illinois.. 22 2-- Ohio 23 21
Indiana 15 13 Oregon. 3 1
lowa 13 11 Pennsylvania, 30 28
Kansas. ..;.. 9 7 Rhode Island. 4 2
Kentucky ...13 11 S.Carolina... 9 7
Louisiana.. .. *8 6 Tennessee.... 12 10: ,
Maine 6 4 Texas. 13 11
Maryland 8 6 Vermont', 4 2
Masssaehus'tsl4 12 Virginia........ 12 * 10'
Michigan. ....l 3 11 West Virginia 6 4
Minnesota.... 7 5 Wisconsin. ...ll . 9-

The organized territories, Arizona,
Dakota, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico,
Utah, Washington and Wyoming, are.
each entitled to elect one delegate to
congress, who is permitted to speak,
but not to vote. The delegates will all
be chosen on Tuesday, Nov. 6. The
several regularly nominated "candidates
for president and vice Ipresident at this
election are XX^X^X-.y'XXX XX-'---'

DEMOCRATIC. "-V-"1:
President .... .Grover Clevelaud
Vice president .Allen Q. Thurman

REPUBLICAN.
President Benjamin Harrison
Vice president :. ....Levi P. Morton

PROHIBITI(«!fc y
President ........... Y.Clinton B. Fisk
Vice president John A. Brooks

' UNITED I.AYOU.
President ." Robert EL Cowdrey
Vice presdent W. H. T. WakeUeld ,

UNIOX LABOR. ' - ..
President Alson J. Streeter
Vice president ..Charles E. Cunningham

AMERICAN PARTY. '•-.'.''•'•\u25a0 :'•-*-';-
President James L. Curtis
Vice president P. D. Wigginton

The total popular vote for president
in 1884, as compiled by the American
Almanac, was: Cleveland,' Democrat,
4,911,017; Blame, Republican, 4,848,334;
Butler. Greenback, 133,825; St. John,
Prohibition, 151,809; Cleveland's plural-
ity. 62,083. •

THE ELECTIONS IN THE STATES.
Alabama will elect electors and ' con-

gressmen. Last Vote for President-
Cleveland, 92.973; Blame, 59,114; But-
ler, 702; St. John, 010. * *

Arkansas will elect electors and con-
gressmen. Last Vote for President-
Cleveland. 72,927; Blame, 50,895; But-
ler, 1,847.

California will elect electors, chief !
justice and associate justice of the su-
preme court, legislature and congress-
men. ..Candidates for Chief Justice—
Niles Seaiis, Democrat; William 11.
Beatty, Republican; Robert Thompson,
Prohibition. Last Vote for President-
Cleveland, 89,288; Blame, 102,416; But-
ler, 2,017; St. John, 2,920.

Colorado will elect electors, state offi-
cers, legislature and one. congressman.
Candidates for Governor— M.
Patterson, Democrat; Job A. Cooper,
Republican. Last Vote forPresident-
Cleveland, 27.603; Blame, 36,166; But-
ler, 1,961; St. John, 762.

Connecticut will elect electors, state
officers, legislature and congressman.
Candidates for Governor. — Luzon B.
Morris. Democrat; Morgan G. Bulkeley,
Republican: Hiram D: Camp, Prohibi-
tion; A. F. Andrews, Labor.: Last
Vote. for. President— Cleveland. 67,182.; ,
Blame, 65,898; Butler, 1,685; St. John,

494. :f-£\~i>£ -'Delaware will elect electors, legis-
lature and one congressman. Last
Vote for President— Cleveland. 16,976;
Blame, 13,053; Butler, 10; St. John, 64.

Florida will elect electors, state offi-
cers, legislature and congressmen. Can-
didates for Governor— Frank P. Flem-
ing. Democrat; V. J. Shipman, Repub-
lican. Last Vote for President—Cleve-
land, 31,769; Blame. 28,031; St. John, 72.

Georgia will elect electors and con-
gressmen. Last Vote for President-
Cleveland. 94,653; Blame, 47,692; But-
ler, 135: St. John, 168.
' Illinois will elect electors, state offi-
cers, legislature and congressmen, and
vote upon a proposed state banking law.:
Candidates for Governor— John M.
Palmer, Democrat; Joseph W. Fifer,
Republican; David 11. Harts, Prohibi-
tion: Willis W. Jones, Labor. Last Vole
forPresident— Cie ve1and,312,584 ; Blame,
337,411; Butler, 10,849; St. John, 12,005.

Indiana will: elect electors, state of-
ficers, legislature g and I congressmen.
Candidates for Governor— Courtland C.
Matsou, Democrat; Alvin P. Hovey,
Republican; Jasper S. Hughes, Prohibi-
tion; John B. MilrowLabor. Last Vote
forPresident-C1eve1and,244, 992; Blame,
238,480; Butler. 8.292; St. John, 3,028.: *

. lowa will elect electors, minor : state
officers, and congressmen. \u25a0. Candidates
for secretary ofstate— Walter McHenry,*.
Democrat; Frank D. Jackson, Repub-
lican ; James Mickelwaite, Prohibition ;
J. B. Vancourt, ; Labor. Last vote for
president— Cleveland, 177,316; Blame,
197.089; St. John, 1,472.

Kansas will elect electors, state: of-
ficers, legislature, - congressmen, and
vote upon two ;proposed constitutional
amendments, one of which strikes out
the word -'white" in a clause relating
to the militia, and' the other concerns
the purchase, enjoyment. *\u25a0 and descent
of property. Candidates forgovernor-
John Martin, Democrat; Lyman U.
Humphrey, Republican; J. D. Botkiu,
Prohibition; P. P. Elder, Labor. Last
vote for president— Cleveland, 90.132;
Blame, 154,406; Bulter, 16,341; St. John,
4.954. " ....

Kentucky will elect electors and con-
gressmen. * Last vote for president-
Cleveland, 152,961; Blaiue, 118,122; But-
ler, 1,693: St. John, 3.139.

Louisiana will elect electors and con-
gressman. Last vote for president-
Cleveland, 62,546;. Blame, 46,347; But-
ler, 120; St. John, 338...-

--. Maine will elect electors— Last vote
for president — Clevelaud, 51,650;
Blame, 71.716; Butler, 3,994; St. John,
2,143. Vote for governor in September
last—Putnam, Democrat, 6LOIS; Bur-
leigh, Republican, 79,513; '.Cashing,
'Prohibition,". 3,151; * Simons, Labor,

1.416.
Maryland will elect electors and con-

gressmen. I Last. vote for president-
Cleveland, 96,866; Blame, 85,748; But-
ler, 578; St. John, 2,827.

Massachusetts .will elect \ electors, 1,
state officers, legislature 7 and congress-,
men. ' Candidates for governor— Will-:
iam E. Russell, Democrat;: Oliver.
Ames, Republican ;"-W illiam.H. : Earle,
Prohibition. X Last vote , for president-
Cleveland, 122,352: Blame, 146,724: But-
ler, 24,382; St. John, 9,925.

Michigan will elect electors, state offi-
cers, legislature - and . congressmen.
Candidates ; for | govei nor—Wellington ,
R. Burt, Democratic-Greenback ; : Cyrus
G. -Luce, ;Republican ; '. - Amherst - C.
Cheney, Prohibition ; • WildmaniMills,
Labor. Last vote for nresident-r-Cleve-
land, 189,361 ; ; Blame, : 192,669 ; Butler,
753; St. John, 18,403. y - •\u25a0 .-•'.-

--' Minnesota will- elect \u25a0 electors, state
officers, y legislators iand congressmen,
and vote upon three lproposed a mend-

nients to its constitution, the -first ' pro- ;

hibiting jcombinations |to 1monopolize , 5
the markets for food 'products, the sec-,
ond relating to the exemption of \ debt-
ors', property from seizure and sale, and g
the third lengthening the biennial ses- y
sions ofthe legislature to ninety {days.
Candidates jjfor . Governor— Eugene I M.
Wilson," Democrat: -William R. Mer-
riam, Republican; Hugh Harrison, Pro-
hibition; J. H. Raul, Labor.: Last Vote
for President^-Cleveland,7o,o6s; Blame, ,
111,684; Butler, 3,583; St. John. 4,684. m

. Mississippi : will elect electors r and. jcongressmen.: Last vote for president— :
Cleveland. 76,510; Blame,' 43,509. IV fif

Missouri will elect electors, state ; of-
ficers, > legislature and congressmen.
Candidates for governor— David R. :
Francis, Democrat; Elbert Erwin Kim-
ball, Republican; Frank M. Lowe, Pro-
hibition. Last vote * for 'president-
Cleveland,. 235,'J85: Blame, . 202,939 St.
John, 2,155*.. -•\u25a0.'.'- ; -\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0- •\u25a0-.- .- ;

Nebraska wilt: elect \u25a0 electors, state
officers, legislature and congressmen. -
Candidates for governor—John A. jMc-
Shane, Democrat; John M. Thayer; Re-
publican ; George Bigelow, Prohibition;
David Butler, , Labor. Last vote for.
president- Cleveland, 54,391; Blaiue,"
76,903; St. John, 2,899. , \u0084': Y. ,: ;

Nevada ; will; elect electors, supreme \u25a0

judge, regents of; the university, legis-
lature and one congressman; and vote -
upon eleven proposed' amendments to
the state constitution, which provide
for biennial sessions of the "legislature, j
define the powers of the legislature.pro- \u25a0

hibit -special y legislation yy:in certain
cases, relate to the salaries ofthe mem- -bers ofthe legislature, abolish the office
of lieutenant governor, provide *for the :
gubernatorial" succession, relate to the
impeachment .; and trial '-of ". offending
members of the legislature, pledge cer-
tain revenues to educational *purposes,
provide for a special school : tax and for
the care of indigent persons, and pre-
scribe the manner of : amending the
state constitution. Candidates for: su-
preme judge— William M.Sewell, Dem-
ocrat; M.A. MurDhy, Republican. Last
vote for president— Cleveland; 5,578;-
Blame, 7,193; Butler, 26. , ':\u25a0: ' ,

New Hampshire jwill elect . electors,
governor, legislature, congressmen, and
delegates to a convention to revise' the-
constitution of -the . state. Candidates
for governor— H. Amsden, Dem-
ocrat; David H.Goodell, Republican; ,
Edgar L,. Carr, Prohibition. Last vote
for Cleveland,39,lß7; Blame,
43,250; Butler, 552; St. John, 1,571:

New Jersey will elect electors, legis-
lature and congressmen. Last vote for
president— Cleveland, 127,778; Blame,
123,336; Butler, 3,456; St. John, 6,153.

New York : will elect electors, \u25a0) gov-
ernor, lieutenant governor, associate
judge of the court ofappeals, assembly-
men and congressmen, and vote upon a
proposed amendment to the • state j con-
stitution which provides that upon certi-
fication of the court of appeals to the
governor that its calendar is crowded
the executive shall appoint a second
part ofthe court of appeals, consisting
of seven supreme court judges, to try
cases which shall be assigned to it by
the regular ; court ; of appeals. Candi-
dates forVgovernor—David B. 'Hill,
Democrat ; Warner Miller, Republican;
W. Martin Jones, Prohibition ; Edward
J . Hall, socialist-labor. Last vote for
presidents-Cleveland," 563,048; Blame,
562.001; Butler, 17,002; St. John, 25,001.
.. North | Carolina .will elect | electors,
state officers, legislature and'congress-
men, and vote upon a proposed amend-
ment to the state constitution increas-
ing the number of supreme court judges
to five. Candidates for governor-
Daniel G. Fowle, Democrat; Oliver H.
Dockery, Republican; William T.
Walker, Prohibition. Last vote for
president— Cleveland, 140,952; Blame,
125,068; St. John, 454. . V.; V •

Ohio will elect electors, minor state
officers and congressmen. Candidates
for secretary of state—Boston G. Young,;
Democrat; Daniel J. Ryan, Republican;
Walter S.Payne. Prohibition; George
Ebener, Labor. Last vote for president :

—Cleveland, 368,286; Blame, 400,082;
Butler, 5,170; St. John, 11,279. .i ..'

Oregon will elect electors. . Last vote
for president— Cleveland, 24,604; Blame,
26,860; Butler, 726; St. John, 492. .Vote
for congressman in: June , Gearin' *

Democrat, 25,413; Hermann, Republi-
can, 32,820; Miller, Prohibition, 1,974. \u25a0 .

Pennsylvania will| elect electors, su-
preme judge, auditor general, legislat-
ure, and "congressmen.: Candidates for
auditor general— Brewster Me- -Collum. Democrat;; James T. Mitchell.
Republican; James Black, Prohibition:
John B. Young, Labor. Last vote for,
president -Cleveland, 392,785; Blame'
473,8)4; Butler, 17,002; St. John, 15,737.

lihiide Island will elect electors and
congressmen. . Last vote for-president
—Cleveland, 12,891; Blame, 19,030: But-
ler, 422 ; St. John, . 923/ Vote forgov- .
ernor last Aoril—Davis, Democrat, 17,-
--525; Taft, Republican, 20,698; Gould,
Prohibition, 1,325.
' South Carolina \u25a0 will elect electors,
state officers, legislature .and congress-
men, and vote upon two proposed
amendments to the constitution of the
state, one extending the term of pro-
bate judges from two to four years,' and
the other taking from the. people and
placing in the hands of the legislature
the appointment of school commission-
ers and the arrangement of: the duties
and compensation ofthe state board of I
education. Candidate for governor-
John P. Richardson. Democrat. There .
is no Republican or Prohibition state
ticket yet nominated. Last vote for
president— Cleveland, 69,746; Blame,
21,733. . ' , ry .. I

Tennessee will elect electors, gov-
ernor, - legislature and congressmen.
Candidates ; for ' governor—Bobert L.
Taylor, Democrat; Samuel ;W. Haw-
kins. Republican; J. C. Johnson; Pro-
hibition. 'Last vote for president-
Cleveland, 133,270; Blame, 124,090; But-
ler, 975; St. John, 1,151.
-Texas will elect electors, state officers,
legislature and congressmen. Candi-
dates for governor— Lawrence S. Boss. ; |
Democrat; Marion Martin, Prohibition,
non-partisan,' fusion. Last vote : for

Cleveland,* 223,679; Blame, ;
91,701 ; Butler. 3,321 ; St. John, 3,508.

Vermont will elect electors. Last
vote for president— Cleveland, 17,331;
Blame, 30,514; Butler, 785; St. John,
1,752. Vote for governor last Septem-
ber—Shurtlen, Democrat, 19,327; Dil-
lingham,; Republican, .48,521;, Seely,
Prohibition. 1,372.

Virginia will elect electors and con-
gressmen and vote upon the question of
holding a convention to levise the con-
stitution of' the. state. Last vote for
president— Cleveland, 145,497; Blame,
139.356; St. John, 138.. West Virginia will elect electors,-
state officers, legislature and congress-
men, and vote- upon three proposed
amendments to the constitution of the
state, which prohibit the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors, relate
to trials by jury, and limit the sessions ,
of the legislature to sixty days, Unless '
extended by concurrent vote of two-
thirds of the members elected to-each*
house; Candidates ofgovernor: A. B.
Fleming, Democrat; Nathan Goff, Re-
publican; Thomas -B.yCarskadouJ Pro- j
hibition; W. H. Davis, independent col-
ored Democrat. *:Last vote * for presi-
dent: . - Cleveland, 67,317 ; Blame, 63,096 ;
Butler, 805; St John. 939. . : qV \u25a0-

: Wisconsin .will; elect, electors, estate
officers, legislature and congressmen.
Candidates for-governor: James Mor-
gan, Democrat ; William D. Hoard, Re-
publican; E. G. Durant, Prohibition;
Frank ,r Powell, >labor. " Last vote : for
president: 'z Cleveland.. 146,459; Blame,
161.157; Butler, .4,598; St. John, 7,656.

'
\u25a0\u25a0-—- -—. • "——— . . j]•'•---.:-.

Better Unsaid. - ' . l*
Albany Journal, y - i
, A good story is. toldofa Williams stu-
dent who came to T: Albany recently to
attend a party at the "r-home:; of a former-
college chum. ySoon after the student
entered the room he called the attention'
of his former chum to a young lady with
decidedly red \, hair, ; and make f the re-
mark that he was half inclined; to ask
her if she had left a white horse stand-
ing outside. /A. frown darkened the
brow of 'the chum,, and," leading the ;

young student
T
to an adjoining apart-

ment, he said: T "I; cannot : show' yon a
white horse,* but Iwill show you a white .
jackass ifyou will look into that glass.
The red-headed girl is my sister." 'The:
coldness that followed could be grasped
by ice tongs. ..

YYr.'. — m* -V-
Most Assuredly. ;

Idea./ ~ V ' - !* \u25a0 ..
y Mr.Fervor— : give yme ; a sweet
kiss,' darling! - '\u25a0 v
' , Miss Candor— Were i not my ' other
kisses sweet? .' | lll^ll,

MINNEAPOLIS.
\u25a0THE CATHOLIC'QUESTION. V

It'Is Calmly and Dispassionately •
Discussed by Rev. fMr. Shutter. \u25a0..'.

. Rev. Marion D. Shutter preached at .
the Grand opera y house from Romans \u25a0\u25a0

xii, 18. Said \u25a0 he: "Itis hardly neces-
sary for me toJ say . to this congregation :

that Iam not 1 a \ Roman Catholic, "how-
lever frequently am told that !my ap-
ipearance \is against i me. 1 admire the
saintly lives and the. good deeds \of:
many who are members of that com-
munion. Rut Ishould never hand over
my y reason :to l the authority of any
church - that iever\ did exist or ever will.
exist upon this planet. Ido not agree
with the Catholics, but Ido not malign
them. 'Itwould be a great misfortune I
if their .church were blotted out ofex-*
istence. . The world could not afford to
lose its r work. Many; minds need its
domination; - In temperance -work !it
reaches a class that could be touched by j
no other agency. While Ido not abuse
the Catholics, Ideplore '. the ! fact that
others do. : The greatest danger we
have to fear is from those flamingfanat-
ics' who vindicate the ' Divine love, .
by human hatred. The tirades of such >
men as Justin D. Fulton- are an insult;
to the spirit of; this century. The im-
mediate cause ofall -this excitement in
Boston :-. recently y was the .y objection :
raised by - certain Catholics against a
statement in one of the text books, and ;
the comments ofone of the teachers on-
the subject of indulgences.; It was
claimed that bath text book ; and com-
ment misrepresented Catholic doctrine.
The Catholics were right in demanding
the exclusion ofthat text book and the
removal of; that : teacher. Ifr we are
going to have ncn-sectarian *schools,' let
us have *them. . Let us . have them •as
fiee from the virus of Protestant sec-
tarianism as' from that of Catholic.
Even if there had been no dispute as to
the matter of fact, no teacher has a ,
right to give that sort of instruction in
the public' schools. There are other
places in which to teach .religion and
religious history. :Y' .

One effect of all this discussion has
been to put a breath of new life into the
dry. bones - of the old charge that the
Catholics are enemies of this country;
that they would bring back the days of
persecution ; and in that ' event some of
pur ministers think themselves of . suf-
ficent importance to incur the distinc-
tion of martyrdom. There is nothing
in the past history of Catholicism in this
country, to warrant • the charge. Ac-
cording lo Bancroft the Catholics of
Maryland placed" all Christian sects
upon apoliticalflevel; and,' when Prot-
estants came into power, Catholics
were themselves subjected to civil and
religious disabilities. They - brought
the gospel to the \u25a0 Indian, while other
sects were trying to exterminate him—
finding ..»their . authority in. Joshua's
butchery of theCanaanites. .The names
of Catholics are appended to the Decla-
ration of Independence. They fought
for freedom in the war of the Revolu-
tion. : In our own civil' war Catholics
stood side by side, with Protestants.
Could any order- from the Vatican-
even had it been '"given—have turned
the sword of Philip Sheridan against
the Union? ;It must be 1 admitted that
in the matter of public schools the policy,
of Romish leaders isagainst state schools
and : in -favor_ oft parochial. -"But are
Protestants a unit for state eduoatiou?
Other churches— notably, the Episcopal
—have parochial schools/Other denom-
inations have their 'academies ! which
correspond to . high schools. Many of
the wealthier people send their child-
ren to private schools or employ private
teachers. It is common with the . Prot-
estant denominations to oppose higher
education by the state. Every sect that
has its own colleges is a . standing pro-
test against state universities, i They
declare that the * state . has no right to
take charge of the higher, as ithe Cath-
olic declares it has no right to take care
of the lower education. . Is there not as
much treason in the one -attitude as in
the other? The logic that lays the cor-
nerstone of•: the -common school, puts
the roof upon- the university.* y To be
sure, so long as private and denomina-
tional schools make \u25a0 no : demands upon
the/public • funds, we have no right to
object. But we must let the Catholic
have his way in this matter, if we are , .
going" to have ours. On ..the y other
hand, 7 a V large . aud increasing
number of ; Catholics are; in
favor of the public schools. Let
us encourage them by removing all just
ground ofobjection. Let us encourage
them by putting away all harshness and
bitterness and evilspeaking from among
us. Honesty;', industry, truthfulness,
honor, justice, love—all these founda-
tion virtues can be • taught in the public
schools without reading either the King
James or the Donay version : of the
Bible. They can be taught without go-
ing into ecclesiastical history. -Dr. Durr
yea testifies to the loyalty of the Cath-
olic : members of the * school board in
Bostou to the schools. A Catholic
writer in the North American forJan-
uary, 1888, says that the Catholic people
want the public school. In Boston it-
self, where there are 33,000 children of
Romish nativity, there are only 8,500 in
parochial schools; the rest are in the
public schools. Let us see to it that
Protestant sectarianism does not check
the progress. of Catholics iv this direc-
tion. \u25a0 .„

\u0084
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BELIEVE INGOD.

Fop Whosoever Believeth in Him
Shall Not Perish.

At -Westminster I church yesterday
morning Rev. D.J. Burrill preached a
pleasing sermon from John. iii. 45. -In

.substance he said: "A man sat in a
guest-chamber in IJerusalem, a\u25a0= lamp
burning at his side, a scroll open before-
him. , He ; was I middle-aged, roughly
clad, a man of the people.' A-:step was
heard on the outer stairs; presently a

•Jew entere'l, clad -in the characteristic
garb of a Pharisee, evidently, a man: of
wealth and station. Casting a look
about him as if fearful of being ob-
served he advanced and stretched out a
jeweled hand saying: 'Rabbi, know
that thou art a teacher come from God.' *

And Jesus took the proffered hand.
' "Iam glad to be assured that this old
Sanhedrist r. was received so cordially.
He. scarcely deserved it. He. was a
moral coward, coming to Jesus under
cover ofthe dark. .But blessed be God
he . came; and the ypromise is clear,
•Him that cometh: unto Me Iwill in no
wise cast out.' The Lord not only re-
ceived Nicodemus; He. declared to him
that night some of the most wonderful
truths of bur ; religion. YHe told
him' Yfrankly of \u25a0 the necessity ; of
regeneration without which no man
can : hope to ; see the kingdom of God.
And : then . he mapped out before him
the scheme of Redemption in that mi-'
crocosmic verse, .: '.'God so loved the
world that he gave his only begotten
Sou j that* whosoever belie veth in Him
should not perish, but. have everlasting
life." To make , the mattery perfectly
plain to this man— we are all inter-
ested in having salvation made plain-
he refers by -way of: illustration to an
incident in | the history lof :the desert
pilgrimage with which his auditor was
perfectly, familiar, .'"As Moses lifted up
the serpent in the wilderness." In this
"as." we have the rationale of the gos-
pel plan for the . deliverance of guilty
'souls. :< --YyyYY- ;'\u25a0'-- - ;:- ..;--.-\u25a0'.- y.-Y :'. '.

First— SJoy is here likened .to .the ;

venom of a snake, all pervasive, cor-'
rupting, deadly. 1 The question of prime
importance is how. to be delivered from

: the poisoning, corrupting, . enfeebling
power of sin; that gone, all danger goes

: with it. V .'••:.
Second— A Savior has been provided

in the only begotten Son of .God- The:
brazen serpent is a type of that Savior.
The figure ~-l is " a : startling : one. "The 1
Savior thus "lifted up"- is *the great
mag net of; the moral universe. * "I,if I
be lifted up.";: he said, ."will; draw

• all men unto - me." - We '.here \ per-
ceive that . the efficient : cause -of
our salvation is V the . atoning
death of Jesus., Y He • was • wounded for
our transgressions, -He was bruised for
our iniquities, and iby His stripes we !
are healed." ;The blood of Jesus Christ
cleauseth os from all sin. and without:
the shedding \u25a0of jblood there is no re-
mission of sin. But .the conditional or
intermediary .-- cause of: our salvation is ;

faith.-: This is a plain ~ gospel ; : accept
Christ s and live,:::reject him and die.
"There is lifefor a look at the crucified
one." ~

THE THEOLOGY OP JESUS.

APowerful Sermon by Rev. H. M.-',
Simmons.

H. M. Simmons, in the course of his
sermon <at : the First Unitarian church, *

said ';that Jit is curious :to notice how
Christian theology has passed '.y by.
Christ's own words, and preferred \ the ,*
words of"others about Him. ; The book
of Matthew > has : three *, long chapters *

composed entirely of reported sayings
ofi Jesus. Critics ;. suppose . these form \
the oldest and hence best collection -of
His words, and the church makes them
still more sacred- by calling \u25a0'\u25a0 them His
"Sermon on the Mount". This sermon
then ,' is • just -' the .; place to go to learn *

Jesus' real religion. -And yet theology;
avoids vit\u25a0', as if; it were * very heresy.
Notice the proof texts in the most pre-
valeut form of. the Westminster * "Con- j
fession of Faith." Its important
chapter on God and the Trinity refers ;
to • eighty-one - texts," • but not one of;
them is from Jesus' < own ' sermon. Its
chapter on man's fall, depravity and \u25a0

punishment, refers .; to sixty-eight
texts, but not once - to '. Jesus'
sermon. Its - chapter on justifica-
tion '*and : .*. the _ atonement, 'refers to
ninety-seven texts yet only one ofthese
is from Jesus', sermon, : and even this :
one is from a passage declaring that no
atone is needed, since it says God will :
forgive all who . forgive others. Jesus' :
sermon does not hint of any atonement
or ofany uative depravity that made it;

necessary. Indeed, instead of teaching
that men are born depraved, he takes j
people just as they are born as exam-
ples ofpurity, and says of "little* chil-.
dren,'' "of such is the Kingdom" of God. .
Jonathan Edwards said natural, chil-
dren are "more hateful than vipers" in
God's sight ; : but Jesus * said they are
just .what Gjod's kingdom . is made of. •
Nor did he want the children converted;
but his very use of : that term is that
men are to "be coverted and become as
little children." Jesus' sermon simply *
inculcates human goodness. It blesses;
those who; hunger and thirst '--.\u25a0after;
righteousness; and shows that , it does j
not, ; mean hungering ' after "vica-
rious righteousness" in somebody:
else, - .but: : personal right-doing.
It shows man blessed, saved,
gaining heaven, seeing God and called '
sons of God. forvirtue alone, and . with-
out specifying a single . theological doc-
trine which they must believe, jesus

taught natural religion, and showed lit-
tle respect for the artificial forms of an
exclusive church. He broke . the Sab-;
bath, they said; did not fast ;or teach
His disciples to; neglected the custom-
ary washings and ways; forsook the
company of pious ! Pharisees, and | ate
with publicans and sinners, and min-
gled . with . the . disreputable. He took
the broad world for His church, com-
mon people and even outcasts for His
communicants, hillsides and seas for its
altars, rebuked all oppression and -ex-
clusive ness, and preached the simple
religion of justice, humanity and love. ;

WHAT IS UNITARIANISM?

Rev. W. J. Lhamon Speaks Abont
the Orthodox Ministers.

At the Church of Christ yesterday
morning Bey. W. J. Lhamon preached
on the subject of"Unitarianism.". \

The orthodox ministers of our city,
said he, have recently given Unitarian-
ism some notoriety. .As a - phase of re-
ligious lifeit is worthy of some study.
Unitarianism was originally a reaction
from Triuitarianism. Trinitarianism
represents a patristic and medieval
dogma fastened on the church in the
midst ofa scare about certain doctrines
called heresies. Perhaps if the heresies
had received a majority,vote they would
have been the orthodox dogmas of the
centuries, and the Trinitarians of the
Fourth century would have worn
through history the brand of heresy as
the Arians are doing. Trinitarianism
is supposed to be actively held by the
"orthodox churches." Practically it is
taught in the theological seminaries
aud forgotten in the pulpits and the
pews; The Trinitarians of the present
day have for the most part gotten over
it They go alone like good christian-
spirlted souls, as indeed most of them
are, and have forgotten their old ail-
ment tillyou remind them of it.
. The Unitariauism, however, of Char-
ming and his school is not that that we
find around us. There are Unitarians
and Unitarians. There is a right wing
and a left wing. Inother words these
better spirits have been driven out by
the radicalism and rationalism and prac-
tical infidelity ofthe left wing. Of this .
party Theodore Parker and O. B. Froth-
ingham are representatives. ". A few
years ago Mr. Frothingham, as reported
in the papers at the time, quit preach-
ing because he did not like his company.
Around him there gathered rationalist's,
esthetic doubters, cultured infidels,
free-thinkers, humanitarians,. and that
whole class of hopelessly misfitted mor-
tals, who, if they ever prayed and fash-
ioned their words according to their
faith, would say: "O God, if there is a
God, save my soul, ifI have one." Out
of such company Frothingham . could
not build -a permanent church, or even
a harmonious esthetic society, and he
frankly confessed itIand gave up the
attempt. Ifloyalty to Christ as Lord,
and love to Him as Savior are necessary
factors of\u0084 our Christian faith, then a
good deal of the Unitarianism of the
present day is infidelityunder a mask.

Unitariauism is negative; it has de-
generated to a mere esthetieism *, it is a
"moral dandyism" that makes for
righteonsnes/but has no certainty of
.getting there.. - * -< : YY
- As to Mr. Simmons' \u25a0 university lec-
ture; though Iam a member of what
the papers call the "Orthodox Preach-
ers' Meeting," I . am beginning to won-:
der why we make so much ado -about
that lecture. i Surely there is much to
commend in, it.and I heartily agree
with Mr. Simmons in his hard licks.at
"theological : theories." But perhaps
Mr. Simmons has no more ground: for,
his insinuations about the whole story
than the orthodox people have for the •

dogmas, he so much dislikes. As to
wearing the name ofChrist, and belong-
ing to the : church of Christ, Mr. Sim-
mons simply stultifies himself. .If a
man has the spirit of Christ he will not
be slow to seek the name and the
church ofChrist. But we can not very
much blame him for his position on that
point if he gets it by induction, for he
evidently sees Christian-spirited people
all around wearing every other imagina-
ble - name ' than that of Christ. If
Aye y orthodox ;; ; people are wise
we . will simple cease to. * rave,
and : learn

_
•"to : make good I . use

of the thrusts our Unitarian friends see
fit to give us. To come back more di-
rectly to the subject; if Unitarianism:
is a reaction \ from Trinitarianism, per-
haps they are both ; extremes,- and that
one has as good a right to exist as the ;
other, and that neither is to be finally:
accepted. Our text holds the medium
ground, and expresses the one '• certain,
saving truth: "Ibelieve that Thou art
the Christ, the Son of God that should
come into the world." -- - > ."' . -

CAN'T SAVE BABB.

Desperate Game of the Republi-
cans at the Eleventh Honr.

The Bepublicans are doing their best
to save Babb, and since failing in their
attempt to get the : Prohibition party to
put Babb's ; name -\u25a0'on - their ticket ;for
mayor, in . exchange for Hugh * Harri-
son's name on the. Bepublican ticket
for governor, they have come to the
conclusion that. the only thing left for
them to do, is to try and hoodwink ' the
Scandinavian's 'into voting ', for ; Babb.
There first ;play in this direction iwas
the story in regard to a Scandinavian
named Ole. Ness being injured on the 2d
of last August while working- for Simp-;
herd,' r Winston -& Co., near " Granite
Falls, and how Winston refused to send-
for a physician to take care of him; but
said, "He %is " only an Irishman, \u25a0\u25a0, you
need not trouble yourself .*about him.
He willget well anyhow." This state-
ment? was; fully contradicted .'by .'\u25a0 an '
offidavitfrom the man who was injured;,
stating that '*a physician was called
who attended to his injuries, and that
he was sent to St. Joseph's hospital iv:
St." Paul to be cared for until . he *recov-
ered his health; and that his employers (
paid all the expenses. The physician:
who 1attended •\u25a0 him :; also -corroborated ;
his '•*. statement by ; making X an affi-
davit in ; which he - stated that
he ': was •>.requested .-. to . take -V*charge .
of the injured man by his employers,

and that he sent his ; hillto them. for *taking i care of them, and that itwas.
paid by y them. The . very.idea of Mr. r

Winston'; calling a man named Ole Ness, .
an Irishman, ought to have been enoueh ;

to ihave jshown people \u25a0 the *story }
was ~^started:- for ;; campaign;- purposes. :

After ffinding that this - story had no
effect - to '• win votes for Babb, a second
play was made as follows: A number,
of• Scandinavians were hired .to be pres-
ent y at the Vdifferent; Scandinavian
churches yesterday *for . the .purpose of
spreading a report that Philip B. . Win-
ston said . two years ago, when he ywas
defeated by Lars Sweiison for state sen- |
ator, "that he had been defeated by, a
damned Swede".-'.' | This shows ; how im-
portant the Republicans consider the -Scandinavian vote is to them, and how
determined they are to get it for Babb,
either by hook or by crook. The state-
ment is a malicious lie, and the Repub-
licans know it.-. ... ., Yy-y

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

Mrs. Van Cleve * Gives "Warren a

"'"v. Send XX'
Mrs. Charlotte Van Cleve wrote a let-

ter to yesterday's Tribue, indorsing j 11.
B. McConnell, i rather on the ground
that he was ybeing maligned. To a
Globe reporter she said \last night:

was never more astonished in my
life,", said Mrs. Van Cleve last evening,
"than to learn that : my short :letter, in
the Tribune .-had been by some con-
strued so as to make it appear that 1
had intended to . throw . discredit ; upon
William J. Warren, the Independent
candidate for superintendent ofschools.
Ican not understand by what process
of reasoning anyone arrived at that con-
clusion, for .nothing "was further from
my 1intention . y What I. meant was to
make a hit at some of the men who
have been working for him. So
far yas 1. know, Mr. ; Warren is
a*. good ." competent ., man, and
never in my lifehave I ever heard one
word of. any kind .against him. Two
years ago Ivoted for him and did- what
Icould to help him. My ideas in regard
to him have not changed a particle since
the The reason 1 am now in favor of.
Mr.*McConnell, his opponent, is be-
cause many of my friends are friendly
to him, and because he is on the Re-
publican ticket, which I have always
had a very kindly feeling toward.
Oh, yes; there is another rea-
son for my writing that letter.
When it was written I un-
derstood that Mr. Warren had been
nominated by the Prohibitionists. As
you know, Ihave never believed in the
third party movement, and have always
used my best -endeavors to discourage
it. Again Iwish to declare 1 most em-
phatically that I have never said one
word against Mr. Warren, nor could 1
do so conscientiously. Idid not mean
to imply that he had maligned Mr. Mc-
Connell any more than Iwould mean
to#nply that Harrison had maligned
Cleveland when Istate that false state-
ments have been made against him by
some of Hanison-'s friends.--' '

THE Ii GOSSIP.

Mrs. Langtry opens her. engagement
at the Grand to-night, in "AsIn a Look-
ing Glass." The same bill will be
given Tuesday evening.

The sale of seats for "The White
Slave" willopen to-day at the Grand.
• Joseph Grismer and Phoebe Daries,
well-known California actors, will be at
the Grand all next week in a repertory
presenting "Called Back" and "In His
Power." BP^P^I-S«PS9_I

Manager Conklin has made most com-
plete arrangements to give election re-
turns at the Grard Tuesday. The re-
turns willbe read between acts during
the progress of the play and the theater
will be kent, open until a late hour.
Those purchasing tickets for the per-
formance can remain free of charge.
Afterthat hour a small admission will
be charged. The theater will be. kept
lighted and heated, the orchestra will
give a concert and there will be non-
partisan speeches.

Leonard Grover's uproariously funny
farce-comedy, "Our Boarding. House,"
was put on the boards at the People's
theater last evening, for the second
time this season, before an audience
that packed the theater from pit to
dome. The lines in the play are spark-
ling and the stage situations are
very comical. The.play was presented
with a snap and vigor that kept the au-
dience in high glee from" the rise until
the fall of the curtain. Wallace Shaw
was very fanny as Gregarious Gillipod.
His make-up was excellent and his
facial contortions .laughable. J. W.
Burton-has an excellent conception of
the role he essayed, that .of
Col. M. T. Elevator, the eccentric
speculator. He has never done any-
thing better since his connection with
the house. • Miss Wellesley made a good
impression as Beatrice, the persecuted
widow. J. E. Nelson was a finished vil-
lain. J. W. Brown was a handsome
Walter Dalrymple. Harry Bronridge
did some good work as Matthew Eligible.

Miss Strong, .in . the role of
Mrs. Colville. the boarding house
keeper, was in her best vein.
The remaining , members .... of the cast
were seen to good advantage. Same bill
until Thursday night. Tuesday even-
ing the election returns will be read
from the stage by Manager Sterling. A
special wire will be placed in the thea-
ter by the Northwestern Telegraph com-
pany. The returns from the city will
be received by special messengers.

PERSONAL POLITICS.

;Lars M. Rand, as candidate forspecial"
judge of the municipal court, has made
a very popular campaign and deserves
to !be elected. His fitness -cannot be
questioned, and he -has already, in
another city, filled a. similar posi-
tion with - . signal ability. . Judge
Rand - deserves a great deal :of
credit for his loyalty to Democracy and
to his associates on the ticket. Two
years " ago he might have entered a
combination, based on the nationality
question, and been elected; but he ig-
nored it as treachery to the ticket, and
declined. This year he might ;do the
same, and has again declined." All he
asks is the straight Democratic support,
and he will receive it.

E. J. Davenport, clerk of the district
court, is a candidate for the legislature
in the Thirtieth district. Ifthe style in
which he administers his present office
is any indication of how he would serve |
the people as a representative, he should
be made severely to stay at home. On
Friday the complaint was filed
in . a suit against Michael Doran,
by George P. Johnston,, for some
$70 for campaign . expenses in
Watonwan . county. Itis unnecessary
now to comment on the scheme that led
to beginning such an action here; but
that paper was taken in charge by the .
clerk or his officials and . given to the
Republican paper; it was kept from the
Globe. reporter so it might afterward
be said the Globe dared not use it. In
oilier. words, Davenport permitted his
office to be used by the Republicans for
campaign purposes. V" V Yv'

There was a jam at the Pence last night to
witness the first performance of Lotta's cele-
brated ''LittleDetective." Jessaline Rogers
in the title role was excellent. There was a
little . first night nervousness about her, but
it was hardly noticeable. - Her songs were all
well sung, especially the - '*Siguor Bing
Binger" waltz song ifrom : the \u25a0_ '-Pearl of
Pekin," which caught on • immensely. Con-
nelly*Barny Wollinson, Cadden's : Roderick
Tracy and Neil Scully's Ludovic were well
taken. '-Little Detective*' will run until
Thursday, when the*billchanges to "Wages
ol Crime."

_«_
YyYY ABad Beast Killed.
Newark Journal
- A wild animal resembling a panther,
was killed . near. : Stockholm, . Sussex
county.-. The animal had been .seen a
number oftimes,; and had made great
havoc among the sheep and \cattle-pens
of the farmers.

;Early, yesterday morn-
ing the beast killed and was caught eat-
ing a calf belonging to Edward Kincald,',
and a chase was immediately organized.:
The beast was "treed',' -.in :. the woods.;
He jumped on and badly." scratched a
boy. _-,y . -. y

The beast : was ..finally killed with a
pitchfork. Itmeasuaes about five feet
in length,* and weighs nearly 200pounds.
Itis unlike anything before seen in the
neighborhood.. The skin willbe stuffed.. -.-r'-- ;

-'-'• X.."X'm»i —\u25a0-^— f.:. ;-';.-V One of the ;Finest. -.'
The Montana Express over the Man-

itoba Railway. y. „ . . '.*. "....

-.^.V.MISS^WISTAR^SfESCAPE;'^-^
An Odd Incident vWhich ; Han*

pened to a Young Philadelphia.
Lady. : 'X_^;.-. XX:/ -y

Philadelphia News. -\u25a0'/-:'
XJ. Sutton and Miss Wistar, from Phil*'
adelphia.'had an adventure near Sam's ' --\:

point,* on the, Shawangunk • mountains,
about eighteen miles Ifrom Ellenville, a
few days ago,' says the Kingston Free- [•
man. The pair were climbing -a steep
cliffnear Carpenter's brook. They had y
nearly reached the top, when the path'-
suddenly became impassable. Leaving

his '. companion sitting on a ledge of
rock, Sutlon crept along Ion bis • hands
and knees for a distance: of 'about ten
feet, when he suddenly came to a stand-
still. A peculiar noise had warned him
of the proximity ofa rattlesnake.
; Peering into the bushes he saw a rat-
tler directly in front of him. all ready to
spring. He could not go forward, so he. ...
accepted the only alternative and threw
himself backward. * Over and over ha
rolled till Miss Wistar was reached.
Sutton's rolling performance unseated
her, and the two would, in all proba-
bility, have slipped over into the ravine,
150 feet below, had : not Mr. Sutton's
coat tail caught on a stout, thorny shrub
and prevented further descent.

. In the confusion and fright attending ;Xf%•\u25a0
Sutton's back tumble the snake disap- .
peared. . : \u25a0

The young lady was badly frightened,
but she kept her courage and helped
lifther companion from his .frightfully
perilous position on the edge of tho
overhanging cliff.

-_»
Going to Watertown and Huron?

Take the Manitoba Railway." Trains
leaves 7:30 p. m. daily. *\u25a0\u25a0 X'rX:'-

—~i

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is the
best ofall cough cures. -It allays inflamma-
tion of the throat and speedily removes irri-
tatingmucus from the bronchial passages.

Mrs. L. P.' Cutler, 47 North Washington-
sq.. New York City, says : '*When Iwas a
girlof 17 I had a cough, with profuse night
sweats, and Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured
me. Ihave recommended: this preparation
in scores of similar cases."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared byDr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold all byDrnggista. Price $1 ; six bottlea -$5.

*.

—Mother, sine* Ihare been usingWolf, A***„
Blacking my shoes wear longer than ever before and
Inever get my feet wet. but Ido not think the*look
as smooth as wlten Ifirstused it.

Mother— my son, IIBsorry psa are so care-
less Yon forget that even a good thing is onlygood
when properly used. Yon have not oven looked aft

the directions, for they are yet around the neck of •

the bottle. 'Now you must read them, and they will
get you out of your trouble. Your father and Ikeep

our shoes inelegant order by its use. Iuse it about
once a month and papa about once a week.

Wolff'sAGMEßlacking
Is wonderful; preserving -ad Waterproofing
any leather; giving it a aeep, rich black
lustre **•>><*>• lasts a week. -"<>"'< •"« "finer.
Do not confound ACME Blacking with any other.

Sold by Shoe Stores. Grocers, Druggists, Ac.
Try it onyour Harness. *• '%' '-v

WOLFF & R A ph. pHtunn pun.
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B'ro.^SP'&B^. a - •lo

'•* ti&f\\\J Positively cured Inslxtj
B_^_Jji >^^^^_i 9 by Dr.- Horse*
KM^ssaft-J>_*»!_BK

_
kctkO-M agnktkj

rt?y_Bp|X^.p=Hn^_*r Hei.t Truss, combined.*
'f_Y^~__SX. Ouaranteed the only 014\\/-f_r__F^ in the world generating a eon. \S4//_^ tlnuo Electric and Magnetic cur..*. -V*~*am~' - rent. Scientific, Powerful. Durably
Comfortable and Effective. Avoidfrauds. Ovel - \u25a0

*• 9.000 cured. Send Stamp for pamphlet ; a Is* -Ele'-trtc Belts for diseases. DR. 1lOKI-JE. In-
ventor, 191 Wabash Ay..Chicago. 111.

'" '.' " ' ' ' ' _
THE ST. PAULTRUST COM 1*A >

Offices Cor. Fourth and JoekHon
streets— as executor, admin-
istrator, guardian, trustee, as*

' Bignee, receiver, etc. *

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OF RK-. ceiver— State of .. Minnesota."- Ramsey
County—District Court, Secoud Judicial Dis«
trict.
Inthe matter .of the insolveucy of Edgar

Allen, Abram Lcvinson and Benjamin^ J.
Ettlesohn, partners doing busiuess undel

' the style ofE. Allen <_ Company.. Notice is hereby given that The St. Paul
TrustlEompany was, on October 25, 1888.
appointed by said court the - receiver of -all
the property and estate of said insolvents,
on the petition of certain of their creditors, . •
under tiie provisions of chapter 148 of thq
General Laws of Minnesota for tho year
1881, and the laws amending said act.

Allcreditors of said insolvents claiming ta
obtain the benefits of said net are reauired
to file their claims, duly verified, with tho .
undersigued, within twenty -days from thflpublication of this notice._ Dated St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 3D, 1888.

THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY,
\u25a0 Receiver.

, By J. W. Bishop, President.
Samuel B. McConnell, Secretary. *

y- Harvey OrricKß, Attorney forReceiver.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY" \u25a0OF
Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court, Special

Term, Nov. 3,1888. -In the matter 01 the estate ' of David Guiry,
deceased. .
On reading and filingthe petition of John

C. Horrigan,* administrator of, the estate
of David Guiry,' deceased, representing,
among other things, that he has fullyad- :-. *V
ministered said estate, and praying ; that a
time and place be fixed for examining and
allowinghis final account of administration,
and for the assignment of the . residue of
said estate to the persons entitled thereto;

It is ordered, that said account be exam-
ined, and petition heard, by* the Judge of
this Court, on -Thursday," the 4th day of-
December, A. D. 1888, at ten o'clock a. m.,
at the Probate office iv St. Paul, iv said
county. \u25a0 ' ; . \u25a0

- And it is .- further ordered,"" that notice
thereof be given to all persons Interested, by . .;'
publishing a copy of this order for three sue* '-V
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing, in,
the .St. Paul Daily Globe, a dailynewspaper
printed ana published at St. Paul, iv said
county. v . . . " '.\u25a0'•\u25a0 ' - '."\u25a0•« f-

By the Court. '•'\u25a0*-" .\u25a0» \u25a0

[L.B.] E. S. GORMAN, Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk. .-, .

IDS WILL BE -RECEIVED BY C. P.- ...
Shepard. Secretary Board of Education,

Worthington, Minn., until Nov. 3, 1883, for
all"material and work required to *finish fe<*Sw|
school building according to plans and speci- ' , .-
fications of T, D. Allen, architect, '. on -file at
Collom block, Minneapolis. Minn., or at dis- \u25a0; Y.
trict clerk's office, Wortningtoii. Minn." \u0084: . • YV-. The right to reject auy or all bids is re-
served by the board ofeducation. .-*-*. :-' " r. .'

* C. P. SHEPARD. Secretary.
=5

f.f_. -r - ;. ,-

_
results, largest circulation, and

k_f_~\ ft •§• most ' advantageous *.rates 'are Yf-'v
MMfjA £- given by tne Gloeiv U_e \u25a0 great r> .*>.<t?£
~W Tr.-Hr. \u25a0 .' ."Want- medium. :••'


